KEYNOTES:

- Trim fasteners are self-drill pancake head and must be installed in a staggered pattern.
- Clip and fastener material: galvanized when steel panels are utilized; stainless steel when aluminum panels are utilized.
- Clip fasteners must be of sufficient length to penetrate plywood deck by 5/8" minimum thread length.
- Plywood deck must be a minimum of 5/8" thick.
- Eave flashing fastened at 12" on-center maximum.
- First panel clip to be located a maximum of 8" from eave.
- Roof side flange should be stripped in with approved underlayment.
- Cleat: 24 ga. minimum.
- Retainer clip: fastened to support plate at 6" o.c. staggered pattern.

1. Eave flashing fastened at 12" on-center maximum.
2. First panel clip to be located a maximum of 8" from eave.
3. Roof side flange should be stripped in with approved underlayment.
5. Retainer clip: fastened to support plate at 6" o.c. staggered pattern.